
REGIONAL EYE CENTER PAYMENT POLICY

Welcome to our office and thank you for choosing Regional Eye Center as your eye care professionals. 
Our goal is to provide you the very best in total eye care.  We offer the following information to better 
acquaint you with our payment policies.  In doing so we hope to avoid any misunderstanding concerning 
payment for services.

*   Patients are responsible in full for services rendered.  Unless filing insurance, patients are expected to 
     pay in full when the service is rendered.  We offer a same day discount for patients who pay out
     of pocket.   For your convenience all major credit cards are accepted.  If it is necessary for you to 
     establish a payment plan, we offer no-interest financing through Care Credit.

*   As a courtesy to insured patients, our staff will file claims with the following companies.  (Please 
     inquire if you are unsure as to whether your insurance coverage is included under one of these
     categories.)  After we receive payment, patients will be billed any balance. After 90 days, if 
     payment is not received from the insurance company, it will become the patient's responsibility.
       

VISION PLANS   MAJOR MEDICAL

Vision Service Plan (VSP)
Vision Care Plan (VCP)
Eyemed
Avesis
Welforce

AARP
Aetna US Healthcare

Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Mailhandlers

Medicare/Medicaid

All Medicare Supplements
United Healthcare (State)
Tyson
Welforce
Workers Compensation

                                                                                          
*    WE NEED  A COPY OF YOUR INSURANCE CARD(S) AT THE TIME OF SERVICE.
 
*     IF FILING INSURANCE, ALL CO-PAYS MUST BE PAID AT THE TIME OF SERVICE.
       For Medicare patients, we offer a  discount on exam copays and refraction fees for those who pay
       in full on the day of the visit.

*     To order glasses or contacts, half of the cost is required.  The balance is due when you pick them up. 

*     All managed care vision plans require full payment before glasses or contacts are ordered.

*     For those patients with other insurances, we will provide a superbill with all of the necessary
 information to simplify filing your own claims.  

*     Accounts with no payment for 60 days will be turned over to a collection agency.

*     If you are experiencing unusual circumstances or hardships, please call our office and we will be
 happy to make special arrangements.
 

Again, thank you for choosing Regional Eye Center.  It is a pleasure to serve you.  


